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New Gl School
Regulations Go
In Effect Tuesday

WASHINGTON, Oct. 31- -W

Two Important new regulations
for war veterans studying under
the GI bill go Into effect next
Tuesday, the Veterans adminis-
tration said today.

They provide that from Nov. 1
on:

1. A veteran who has complet-
ed or discontinued a Gl bill
course, and who wants to take
another course In a different
field, must undergo "advisement
and guidance."

2. A veteran applying for a
certificate of eligibility for GI
bill training must specify the
name of the course arid school.

"These new procedures are
made necessary by passage of
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"LOVE that commercial!" That's what a listener had to.

ay during Saturday's half-hou- r "Telephone Request" pro-

gram. Amazing thing about It Is we get all kinde of
telephone calls at KRNR, but that's the flret time anyone
hae ever taken the time and trouble to atate that he (or she)
actually ENJOYED a oommerelal portion of a program!
(Proud r wae Warren Ward, Com'l Mgr.)

High school students should pay close attention this week to
five special broadcasts entitled "Voice of Democracy." (12:25-12:3-

p. m., Mon. through Fri.) These model broadcasts are designed to

provide guidance and background material for students who this
week are writing their own broadcast scripts for the 1949 Voice
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of Democracy contest. The first In the series of five which begin
today featured James Stewart speaking on "Platform for Democ-

racy." The broadcasts are sponsored by the National Association
of Broadcasters, the U. S. Junior
Radio Manufacturer's association.

Tune In "Every Shot Counts," the "Let George Do It"
mystery-sho- t tonight at 8. The "must" that a show go on
Is a mite easier In radio than It is In the theater this Bob

Bailey star cf the "Let George Do It" program learned this
past week when he was suddenly etricken with a virus In-

fection on the day o( broadcast. Thanks to
and the sincere efforts and cooperation of the rest of the

large cast, producer Don Clark was ahle to short-cu- t and
use a transcribed version of the show's
This enabled Bob to duck home to Malibu three hours
earlier for the necessary rest cure after eipplng a carton
cf hot chicken eoup which r Frances Robinson,
kindly hustled in from an adjacent restaurant Just before
rehearsal, when she learned of Bob's condition.

By J. R. William

fer GI bill training.
They can check the status of a

school and find out whether a
new course is in the same or a
different general fieid by writ-

ing to or calling at a VA office.

Police Chief Reports
Car, Bicycle Accident

Police Chief Calvin H. Baird
Saturday reported an accident
involving a cr driven by Wil-li-

A. Oerding, Rosehurg, and
two bicycles ridden by Frank
Patton and John Patton, also of
Roseburg.

Chief Baird said the accident
occurred at the intersection of
Main and Mosher streets. When

same general field as his original
educational or Job objective may
enroll without special advisement
and guidance, VA said.

The agency said the new type
of eligibility certificate, to be Is-

sued starting Nov. , is goou only
for the course and school speci-
fied.

Certificates issued before Nov.
1 will be honored jfter that date
even though they do not list the
course and school, provided that
the veteran is not changing into
a new field of study or to a new
school.

VA urged veterans with unused
certificates to make certain that
the school in which they wish to
enroll is permitted by law to of

OUT OUR WAY

public law 266 by the 81st. Con-

gress," a VA statement said.
"That law bans avocational

and recreational courses, and
prohibits VA from permitting
veterans to enroll in schools
which have not been in existence
at least one year prior to enroll-
ment."

The veteran who wants an ad-

ditional course of training in the

Myrtle Grove Motel
for the finest collection of
Myrtlewood Novelties and
Gifts. See the trees on the
river! 14 mi. south on Hiway
99.
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DECONTROL FAVORED
HILLSBORO, Oct 31 OP) The)

Hlllsboro city council voted unn
imously in favor of lifting rent
control after public hearinf.

About 40 attended the hearing
and only six opposed decontrol.
The recommendation will now be)
submitted by Mayor Harry M,
Seabold to Governor McKay.

nPOOR JANET CAMMOT

KEEP A f5.EAU,l
PA DOE6NT Uecl
OUR OILtOUKNOW

Use our fuel oil for neA
winter-tim- e satisfaction. The
quality is high . . . The price
is right . . . The service
dependable.
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REMAINING HOURS TODAV
4:00 miton Lewli. Jr. MBS.
4:19 Heminrwy. MBS.
ej:30 Sont of the Ploneen,
4:4A Newi MBS.
8:00 Tipi tV Tunee.
9:13 Muiic.
5:30 Tom Mix MBS.
6:00 Muiic t Six.

Mutual NewtTNl.-M- ffl
9::t0 SporU Pag.
6:33 Muiical Interlude.
6:40 Ixical Newt.
6:43 Southland Slnflnf.
6:55 Bill Henry. MBS.
7:00 Dtck Havmei.
7:13 Sammy Kaya
7:30 Tha Claco Kid MS9.
8:00 Let Georga Do It MBS.
8:30 You Name lU
8:45 Tex Beneka.
8:53 Johnny Deimond. MBS,
8:00 Newa. MBS.
8:13 HI Neighbor.
8:30 Scandinavian Melodies.
8:45 Fulton Lewii. Jr. MBS.

10:00 Mualo You Want.
10:301 Lovs A Myatery. MBS.
10:43 Dance Orchealra. MBS.
11:00 Dane Orch. MBS.
11:30 Sign Off.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBEB 1 1846
8:00 Muiical Clock.
6:30 Newa.
6:33 Farm Fare.
6:43 Rise Sc Shine. MBS.
7:00 Hemingway. MBS.
7:13 Breakfsit Gang. MBS.
7:43 Local News-
7:50 Book Review.
7:55 Mutlc.
8:00 Favorite Hymni.
0:15 Music for Tuesday.
8.30 Haven of ReaU MBS.
S.CO muuai it Hum).
8:15 Musa Music.
8:30 Man About Town.
8:43 Gab. Heattera Mallbag MBS.

10:00 Newa. MBS.
10:13 Sweetwood Serenade.
10:30 Say It with Music.
10:45 Art Baker Notebook.
11:00 Ladlea First MBS.
11:30 Queen for a Day. MBS.
13:00 Music for Noon.
12:15 Sporta page of the Atr.
12:25 Music at Noon.
12:40 Local News.
12:45 National Newt.
12:33 Market Reporta.
1:00 Man on the Street.
1:15 Listen to Leibert.
1:30 Standard School Broadcast.
2:00 Bob Poole. MBS.
3:30 It's Requested..
3:00 Hoedown Party. MBS.
3:15 School Show.
3:30 Good Newa Program.
3:45 David Rosa. MBS.
4:00 Fulton Lewia, Jr. MBS.
4:15 Hemingway. MBS.
4:30 Sons of the Pioneer.
4:45 Music.
8:00 Straight Armw.-MRS- ,
5:30 Capt. Midnight MBS.
6:00 Music at Six.
6:13 Mutual Newareel. MBS.
6:30 Sporta Page.
6:33 Music.
6:40 Local News.
6:43 Southland Singing.
6:33 Bill Henry Newa MBS.
7:00 Frank Purdy.
7:15 Mualo You Remember.

Phone
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Choosa fMOIDAIRS I

Gat mora spaca safa cold from top to bottom I

Yes. Frigidaire gives you beneath themsiwsi
I I I

"S I' I World', timplest

Chamber of Commerce, and the

Farmers Urged To Finish

Conservation Practices
J. F. Bonebrake, chairman of

the . Douglas county PMA com-
mittee, today appealed to all
farmers of Douglas county, who
are cooperating in the 1949 Agri-
cultural. Conservation program. to
complete conservation practices.
Now that many crops are har-
vested and farmers can get on
the land to carry out a number
of practices, it 1 s
time to complete terraces, dams,
and drains which are needed on
farms, he suggests. Lime and
phosphate can be put on the land,
winter cover can be seeded In
some areas.

According to the chairman the
county has been allocated $62,500
"to assist farmers in carryingout conservation practices u n- -

rifr tho Aorlpilltliral Pnnumut.
Ion program this year. These
iunu5 nave oeen proviaea to pro-
tect and conserve the soil and
water resources in Douglas coun-tv.A- s

farmprs. wp hnvo. in rK.
ligation to the country to do our
yai i iii tarrying out tne con- -

servatlon practices that are
needed. These funds have been
provided for this purpose. As a
committee we have a responsibi-
lity to get the Job done but it is
up to the Individual farmers in
the county to do the work. Only
by full cooperation of all farm-
ers can we do the conservation
Job."

Suspended Jail Sentence
Given Vagrancy Charge

.TuripA Tra R RfriHIa rannWdH
disposition of cases
wnicn appeared Saturday in mu
nicipal court:

Lewis Clarence Hazen. 22. n..
trolt, Mich, received a 10 day
susrjended sentenra fnllnwina a
plea of guilty to having surren- -

ui?ru lumseii voluntarily on a
vagrancy charge.

Chester Arthur Walling, ajrest- -
Pd FridaV nipht hv pftv nnlina nn
a disorderly conduct charge,
pieaaea guilty and paid a S20
fine.

LIQUOR DECISION
PORTLAND lPl ITVnm nn.

on the neighbors of a restaurant
which wants to serve mixed
drinks will be notified ahead of
time.

Thp rltv pnlinnll titwf tn Mn.
tlfv rpnlHpnta nf ant oraa
an establishment there applies
ior a liquor license, a public
hpnrlna uill than ha hatrl Kt, thA
council, sn that rpsfHpntm whn nh.
Ject can be heard.

Carbon dioxide makes un onlv
0.03 percent of the earth's atmos
phere near sea level.

Two can live as cheaD as one
and two can nave a lot more

fun

but he liked sweet
and she liked swing

and they couldnt' decide on
anything.

For the small amount of
twelve ninety five

they bought themselves a 45

and he bought sweet
and she bought swing

they found they could buy
most anything.

Popular, western, classic or
Jive

Ihey found them all on 45

They got a wonderful record
collection

tops in their favorite music
selection

with some novelty tunes Just
for fillers ...

Sounds good to youT

Well come to MILLER'S.

RCA Vfrfnr iunmMc rwrd chant-
er, 4S revolution! per minute, playe
through ftny radio or combination
Ml

JUUetiL
Radio-Recor- d Shop

more storage space than
ever and it's safe cold from

top to bottom I This
model has a roomy

Super-Freez- Chest that
holds up to 45 pounds of
frozen foods. Special coils

"Individualized Floors
of Beautility."
INLAID LINOLEUM

it Carpeting it Kublier Tiiei Aiphalt Tile Formica Top
it Venetian Blind!

FREE ESTIMATES

"
FLOOR COVERING

222 W. Oak Phone 348

why be o

dial ockey?

STAY TUNED

TO KRNR-MB- S

FOR:

, VOICE OF

DEMOCRACY

Advised listening for
high school students!

This week only.

12:25-12:3- 0 P.M.
Mon. thru Frl.

STANDARD SCHOOL

BROADCAST

Presenting America's
story in music.

Standard Orchestra
under direction of
Carmen Dragon.

1:30-- 2 P.M.
Tuesdays

SAMMY KAYE

SHOWROOM

Tonight:
Tony Alamo sings

"Now that Need You"
and the Kayedets add

"Dime a Dozen."

7:1 P.M.
Mon., Wed., Fri.

LET GEORGE DO IT

Another case for
George Valentine
in the sfory titled

"Every Shot Counts."

Tonight

I LOVE A MYSTERY
So you won't miss a
single episode . . .

Friday's and Monday's
broadcasts combined.

10:30-1- 1

Tonight

KRNR
1490 on your Dial

World t Gnetist Regional Network

Priced from $189.75Tirn &

Oerding turned the corner, his
car collided. with the bicycle rid-

den by Frank Patton, who In

turn hit John Patton's vehicle.
The two bicycle riders suffered

only minor Injuries and their
vehicles were slightly damaged.
No citations were issued, Baird
said.

Although carbon dioxide makes
up only a tiny fraction of the
earth's atmosphere, one scientist
estimates there are about

tons of It, equal to
some 600,000,000,000 tons of pure
carbon.

Hydrator keep it extra
moist, extra cold. Lifetime
Porcelain food compart-
ment with
bottom is easy to clean.
There are 3 types and a
wide variety of models.

immediately. Just touch the
Select-O-Di- -- and the wash-

er does the rest automatically.
at the gleaming
finish inside and out- -it

Hays beautiful longer.

Only 130.75 Down
Cash Price $299.75

long, easy terms I

Phone 1218

Choosa fRIGIDAIMI

Get smart new styling -- faster, easier cooking!

timer -- new storage draw-

ers move noiselessly on
triple Nylon rollers I

Model RM-7- $35.75 Down
Cash Price $349.7

7 other models
from 1154.75

Mitfjcff 7i THE OfiflY

SSxift AUTOMATIC WASHB WITH

This Frigidaire Electric
Range is new from top to
bottom ! New, smarter sty-

ling by Raymond Loewy I

New, more efficient Radi-antu-

Cooking Units I

New higher back panel --
new fluorescent lamp that
lights the entire cooking
top -- new d 0

f t2 j

120 W. Oak

efts ota FRGfOAIftf I

Get clothtt cleaner, drier

if

yourself that the
Frigidaire Automatic Washer

gives you more for your mon-

ey. Watch Live-Wat- action Look
see how much more thor-

oughly and gently it washes.
Feel the difference Rapidry
spinning makes - many
things get dry enough to iron

low down-paymen- ts and

"" mm
W

Ask us about new,

UMPQUA VALLEY APPLIANCE


